Product selection, bioequivalence, and therapeutic equivalence: the generic drug market.
Pharmacists are continually faced with drug product selection decisions. When is a generic drug product equivalent to the innovator product and, thus, a suitable candidate for generic substitution? The FDA policy has been that only drug products that are therapeutic equivalents are candidates for product selection decisions. This paper outlines the regulatory and scientific framework for the FDA's policies and requirements for generic drug products. The history and current status of the Drug Efficacy Study Implementation (DESI) project is described. Originally begun in 1966 as a review of about 3,400 drug products, the review in mid-1983 is more than 90% complete, but its impact has already affected more than 7,000 marketed drug products. The therapeutic equivalence policy and the manner in which decisions on therapeutic equivalence are communicated are reviewed. Regulatory policies for the approval of generic drug products are reviewed and specific litigation challenging the rights of generic drug manufacturers to produce generic "look-alikes" and challenging the FDA's policy that a generic drug product is a new drug requiring an approved New Drug Application for marketing is discussed. The conclusion reached is that the evaluation of regulatory requirements and science is leading to a point where all generic drug products will be known to be safe, effective and therapeutically equivalent, and pharmacists can be optimistic about the quality of products in the generic drug market.